Structural Textiles: Adaptable form and surface in three dimensions by Philpott, Rachel
Base Material ID 4D1001
Material composition
Material description Reticualted foam
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier 4D Models
MS contact name
MS Building name Railway Arch
MS Street name Leman Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code E1 8EU
MS Country
MS Phone 020 7264 1288





Base Material ID AO1001
Material composition 95% polyester, 5% elastane
Material description Polyester lycra matt (white)
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier A-One Fabrics
MS contact name
MS Building name A-One Fabrics, 50/52
MS Street name Goldhawk Road
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W12 8DH
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 8740 7349




MS Line 2 Shepherds Bush
Base Material ID BV1001
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Non-woven ‘paper’ (cream)
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier Borovicks
MS contact name
MS Building name Borovicks
MS Street name Berwick Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1 4TU
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7437 2180/ 0520




MS Line 2 Soho
Base Material ID BV1002
Material composition 80% polyamide, 20% elastane
Material description Foiled polyamide lycra (silver/ grey)
Material roll width
Material cost per m £27.50
Material supplier Borovicks
MS contact name
MS Building name Borovicks
MS Street name Berwick Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1 4TU
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7437 2180/ 0520




MS Line 2 Soho
Base Material ID CL1001
Material composition 95% cotton, 5% elastane
Material description Cotton lycra jersey (white)
Material roll width 150cm
Material cost per m
Material supplier Classic Textiles
MS contact name
MS Building name Classic textiles, 44
MS Street name Goldhawk Road
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W12 8DH
MS Country UK





MS Line 2 Shepherds Bush
Base Material ID CL1002
Material composition 100% silk
Material description Silk organza (white)
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier Classic Textiles
MS contact name
MS Building name Classic textiles, 44
MS Street name Goldhawk Road
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W12 8DH
MS Country UK





MS Line 2 Shepherds Bush
Base Material ID CH1001
Material composition nylon, lycra elastane
Material description Knitted nylon lycra jersey (white)
Material roll width
Material cost per m £12.50
Material supplier Cloth House
MS contact name
MS Building name Cloth House, 47 & 98
MS Street name Berwick Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1F 0QJ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7437 5515 & fax(47)




MS Line 2 Soho
Base Material ID CH1002
Material composition polyester
Material description Knitted polyester jersey
Material roll width
Material cost per m £14.00
Material supplier Cloth House
MS contact name
MS Building name Cloth House, 47 & 98
MS Street name Berwick Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1F 0QJ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7437 5515 & fax(47)




MS Line 2 Soho
Base Material ID CH1003
Material composition 100% wool
Material description Fine stocking stitch knit
Material roll width
Material cost per m £20.00
Material supplier Cloth House
MS contact name
MS Building name Cloth House, 47 & 98
MS Street name Berwick Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1F 0QJ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7437 5515 & fax(47)




MS Line 2 Soho
Base Material ID EP1001
Material composition 95% polyester, 5% elastane
Material description White polyester lycra
Material roll width 1.40
Material cost per m 4.25
Material supplier Epra Fabrics Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name 52-56
MS Street name Brick Lane
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code E1 6RH
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7247 1248





Base Material ID JH1001
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Ribbed spacer fabric (530gms/m²)
Comes in green, yellow, navy, black & white
Material roll width 155cms
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Heathcoat & Co Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name John Heathcoat & Co Ltd
MS Street name Westexe
MS City Tiverton
MS County Devon
MS Post code EX16 5LL
MS Country UK
MS Phone +44 (0) 1884 254949
MS Fax +44 (0) 1884 244235
MS e╴mail info@heathcoat.co.uk
MS Website www.heathcoat.co.uk
Product Reference Code N2564H
MS Line 2
Base Material ID JH1002
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Conveyor belt material (white)
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Heathcoat & Co Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name John Heathcoat & Co Ltd
MS Street name Westexe
MS City Tiverton
MS County Devon
MS Post code EX16 5LL
MS Country UK
MS Phone +44 (0) 1884 254949
MS Fax +44 (0) 1884 244235
MS e╴mail info@heathcoat.co.uk
MS Website www.heathcoat.co.uk
Product Reference Code N2564H
MS Line 2
Base Material ID JH1003
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Fire retardant plain weave canvas
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Heathcoat & Co Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name John Heathcoat & Co Ltd
MS Street name Westexe
MS City Tiverton
MS County Devon
MS Post code EX16 5LL
MS Country UK
MS Phone +44 (0) 1884 254949





Base Material ID JL1001
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Lining material (white)
Material roll width 90cm
Material cost per m £2.50
Material supplier John Lewis
MS contact name
MS Building name John Lewis
MS Street name Oxford Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1A 1EX
MS Country UK






Base Material ID JL1005
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description White polyester felt
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Lewis
MS contact name
MS Building name John Lewis
MS Street name Oxford Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1A 1EX
MS Country UK






Base Material ID JL1006
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description White polyester wadding (2oz)
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Lewis
MS contact name
MS Building name John Lewis
MS Street name Oxford Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1A 1EX
MS Country UK






Base Material ID JL1002
Material composition 100% cotton
Material description White shirt canvas
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Lewis
MS contact name
MS Building name John Lewis
MS Street name Oxford Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1A 1EX
MS Country UK






Base Material ID JL1003
Material composition 100% cotton
Material description White permastiff canvas
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Lewis
MS contact name
MS Building name John Lewis
MS Street name Oxford Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1A 1EX
MS Country UK






Base Material ID JL1004
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description White polyester shower curtain
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier John Lewis
MS contact name
MS Building name John Lewis
MS Street name Oxford Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1A 1EX
MS Country UK






Base Material ID JL1007
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description 8oz Wadding
Material roll width 90cm
Material cost per m £4.50
Material supplier John Lewis
MS contact name
MS Building name John Lewis
MS Street name Oxford Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1A 1EX
MS Country UK






Base Material ID KS1001
Material composition polyester
Material description Firex fire retardant sailcloth, white, 170gsm
Material roll width 200cm
Material cost per m £25.51
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696
MS Fax 01489 573489
MS e╴mail kayospruce@sailcloth.co.uk
MS Website www.sailcloth.co.uk
Product Reference Code Firex 0169 - H0169RF20
MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID KS1002
Material composition polyester
Material description Firex fire retardant sailcloth, white, 300gsm
Material roll width 200cm
Material cost per m £35.09
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696
MS Fax 01489 573489
MS e╴mail kayospruce@sailcloth.co.uk
MS Website www.sailcloth.co.uk
Product Reference Code Firex 9305 - H9305FR20
MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID KS1003
Material composition polyester
Material description Marchem - Top Gun, cover fabric
Material roll width 157.5cm
Material cost per m £19.08
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696




MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID KS1004
Material composition polyester
Material description Marchem - Odyssey, cover fabric
Material roll width 162.5cm
Material cost per m £13.20
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696




MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID KS1005
Material composition polyester
Material description Challenge sailcloth ‘Polymax’ rip-stop 
spinnaker fabric
Material roll width 137cm
Material cost per m £12.02
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696




MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID KS1006
Material composition polyester
Material description Marchem - Holiday, flame retardant awning 
fabric
Material roll width 157.5cm
Material cost per m £23.88
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696




MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID KS1007
Material composition polyester
Material description Marchem - Odyssey Soft Touch, fleece backed
cover fabric
Material roll width 157.5cm
Material cost per m £19.18
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696




MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID KS1008
Material composition polyester
Material description Marchem - Topyssey, cover fabric
Material roll width 152.4cm
Material cost per m £16.08
Material supplier Kayospruce Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name
MS Street name 2 Cockerell Close
MS City Farnham
MS County Hants
MS Post code PO15 5SR
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01489 581696




MS Line 2 Segensworth West
Base Material ID LV1001
Material composition 30% polyester, 43% polyamide 6-6, 27%
elastane
Material description knitted double faced spacer fabric (500gms/m²)
Material roll width 140cm
Material cost per m
Material supplier Louis Vidon
MS contact name
MS Building name Louis Vidon, 246
MS Street name Route du Vercors




MS Phone +33 (0)4 76 55 52 62
MS Fax +33 (0)4 76 55 99 09
MS e╴mail Louis Vidon@louis-vidon.fr
MS Website
Product Reference Code 9311
MS Line 2 BP15-38690
Base Material ID LV1002
Material composition 90% polyamide 6-6, 10% elastane
Material description rib-knit double faced spacer fabric(500gms/m²)
Material roll width 140cm
Material cost per m
Material supplier Louis Vidon
MS contact name
MS Building name Louis Vidon, 246
MS Street name Route du Vercors




MS Phone +33 (0)4 76 55 52 62
MS Fax +33 (0)4 76 55 99 09
MS e╴mail Louis Vidon@louis-vidon.fr
MS Website
Product Reference Code 9060
MS Line 2 BP15-38690
Base Material ID MW1001
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description 4oz Wadding
Material roll width 1.30cm
Material cost per m
Material supplier MacCulluch & Wallis Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name MacCulluch & Wallis, 25
MS Street name Dering Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1S 1AT
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7629 0311





Base Material ID MW1002
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Slightly lighter than 4oz Wadding
Material roll width 1.30cm
Material cost per m
Material supplier MacCulluch & Wallis Ltd
MS contact name
MS Building name MacCulluch & Wallis, 25
MS Street name Dering Street
MS City London
MS County
MS Post code W1S 1AT
MS Country UK
MS Phone 020 7629 0311





Base Material ID TH1001
Material composition polyester
steel fibre
Material description blended yarn anti-static needle felt (grey)
Material roll width
Material cost per m
Material supplier Taizhou Haotian Industrial Fabric Co., Ltd
MS contact name Tom Wang
MS Building name Pingqiao Industiral Zone,
MS Street name Tiantai
MS City Zhejiang
MS County
MS Post code 317203
MS Country China





MS Line 2 Taizhou
Base Material ID UN1001
Material composition 100% silk
Material description Silk organza
Material roll width















Base Material ID WH1001
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Polyester sateen glacier (white) print ready
Material roll width 150cm
Material cost per m £3.50
Material supplier Whaleys
MS contact name
MS Building name Whaleys (Bradford) Ltd
MS Street name Harris Court
MS City Bradford
MS County West Yorkshire
MS Post code BD7 4EQ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01274 576718




MS Line 2 Great Horton
Base Material ID WH1002
Material composition 100% nylon
Material description Crystal organza (white iridescent)
Material roll width 110cm
Material cost per m £3.85
Material supplier Whaleys
MS contact name
MS Building name Whaleys (Bradford) Ltd
MS Street name Harris Court
MS City Bradford
MS County West Yorkshire
MS Post code BD7 4EQ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01274 576718




MS Line 2 Great Horton
Base Material ID WH1003
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Polyester voile (white)
Material roll width 122cm
Material cost per m £4.92
Material supplier Whaleys
MS contact name
MS Building name Whaleys (Bradford) Ltd
MS Street name Harris Court
MS City Bradford
MS County West Yorkshire
MS Post code BD7 4EQ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01274 576718




MS Line 2 Great Horton
Base Material ID WH1004
Material composition 100% silk
Material description Silk mousaline (white) print ready
Material roll width 114cm
Material cost per m £6.13
Material supplier Whaleys
MS contact name
MS Building name Whaleys (Bradford) Ltd
MS Street name Harris Court
MS City Bradford
MS County West Yorkshire
MS Post code BD7 4EQ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01274 576718




MS Line 2 Great Horton
Base Material ID WH1005
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Polyester satin (white) print ready
Material roll width 112cm
Material cost per m £3.91
Material supplier Whaleys
MS contact name
MS Building name Whaleys (Bradford) Ltd
MS Street name Harris Court
MS City Bradford
MS County West Yorkshire
MS Post code BD7 4EQ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01274 576718




MS Line 2 Great Horton
Base Material ID WH1006
Material composition 100% cotton
Material description Cotton navara fine lawn (white) print ready
Material roll width 147cm
Material cost per m £10.98
Material supplier Whaleys
MS contact name
MS Building name Whaleys (Bradford) Ltd
MS Street name Harris Court
MS City Bradford
MS County West Yorkshire
MS Post code BD7 4EQ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01274 576718




MS Line 2 Great Horton
Base Material ID WH1007
Material composition 100% polyester
Material description Polyester crepe de chine
Material roll width 150cm
Material cost per m £3.50
Material supplier Whaleys
MS contact name
MS Building name Whaleys (Bradford) Ltd
MS Street name Harris Court
MS City Bradford
MS County West Yorkshire
MS Post code BD7 4EQ
MS Country UK
MS Phone 01274 576718




MS Line 2 Great Horton
